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 Basin, Brazil, in central Gondwanaland, was covered
During the late Paleozoic, the intracratonic Parana
by a huge (>1.600.000 km2), shallow and isolated epeiric sea. Within the Permian succession, oxygendeﬁcient facies are commonly recorded in the Mesosaurus-bearing Irati Formation (Cisuralian, Artinskian/Kungurian) and the overlaying Serra Alta Formation (Guadalupian, Wordian/Capitanian). Barren,
dark-grey mudstones are the main facies preserved in this last unit, which has usually discouraged
extensive and detailed stratigraphical and paleontological investigations. However, exhaustive sedimentological, taphonomic and paleontological surveys in those deposits reveal a dynamic and complex
depositonal history. Based on sedimentary fabric, autochthonous to parautochthonous occurrences of
shelly benthic invertebrates (bivalves) and the presence/absence of concretion-bearing and phosphaterich layers, we report variations in the oxygen levels of bottom and pore waters, in bathymetry, sedimentation rates, and changes in benthic colonization. Our data indicate that the deposition of this
“apparently barren” mudstone-dominated succession was driven by a complex interplay of variations in
sedimentation rate and oxygen pulses tied to tectonic and climate changes. Three distinct populations or
invertebrate paleocommunities were recorded, which were adapted to (a) normal background lowoxygen (dysoxic) conditions (i.e., minute infaunal suspension-feeding bivalves associated with the
trace fossil Planolites), (b) chemically toxic (anoxic/extreme dysoxic) substrates, including gigantic burrowing bivalves (probable chemosymbiotic taxa), and (c) oxic/dysoxic substrates following short-term
bottom disruptions.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Deposits of dark-colored, well-laminated mudstones and shales,
usually enriched in organic carbon and pyrite are one of the main
records of oxygen-deﬁcient facies in several Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary successions from epicontinental seas (Sageman
et al., 1991; Boyer and Droser, 2011). As shown by various authors
(e.g., Kauffman, 1984; Oschmann, 1994; Holz et al., 2010), these
facies are a record of periods of rising to stable sea-level associated
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with transgressive system tracts and early highstands. They are
good indicators of long-term stagnant, anoxic to dysoxic conditions, at least at the sediment-water interface (Kauffman and
Sageman, 1990; Sageman et al., 1991; Boyer and Droser, 2011, and
references therein). Despite the enormous occurrence of excep€tten (sensu
tionally well preserved fossils in similar lagersta
Seilacher et al., 1985) these muddy rocks are usually seen as
monotonous, fossil-poor deposits, discouraging detailed paleontological analysis (see Sageman et al., 1991). However, as shown by
various authors (e.g., Boyer and Droser, 2011), even thin sedimentary successions of dark shales and related oxygen-restricted deposits (mudstones and shales) can record subtle variations in the
paleoenvironmental conditions that may be stratigraphically signiﬁcant at various scales (facies analysis to basin evolution). Yet, by
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adopting the assumptions above (i.e., the notion that dark
mudrocks are barren deposits formed within a stagnant basin and
tectonic quiescence; see Seilacher, 1982) several key paleoenvironmental data may be missed. Indeed, as commented by
Kauffmann and Sageman (1990), among the main intrinsic paleoenvironmental ideas tied to the dark grey mudstones and black
shales is that a) they record relatively long time periods of stagnant
waters, b) few or no benthic invertebrates are associated with
them, and c) benthic environments remained stable for prolonged
time. However, during the early 1990's the seminal papers of
Kauffman and Sageman (1990), Sageman et al. (1991), Tyson and
Pearson (1991), Wignall (1994), and Oschmman (1994) showed
that these deposits can be interpreted in much detail. Contrary to
traditional beliefs a very dynamic sedimentary history is usually
associated with this kind of deposits. In this way, the recognition of
variations in the sedimentation patterns in mudstone successions is
only possible throughout the integration of physical, biogenic, and
chemical data (Bohacs et al., 2014).
The general scenario depicted above prevailed also in the
 Basin,
Gondwana I Sequence (Milani et al., 2007) of the Parana
Brazil. During the late Paleozoic, this intracratonic basin was ﬂooded by a large epicontinental sea, with restricted or no connections
to the Panthalassa. The last transgressive event is recorded by the
dark grey mudstones and black shales of the Permian Serra Alta
Formation (Passa Dois Group). However, the above mentioned issues are magniﬁed by local particular factors, such as a) the sedimentary succession developed in an extremely isolated basin
~es et al., 1998) with variable
(Runnegar and Newell, 1971; Simo
salinity (Alessandretti et al., 2015). Thus, typical fully marine invertebrates (i.e., brachiopods, trilobites, echinoderms) or micro~es et al., 1998), b)
fossils (i.e., fusulinids) are missing (Simo
sedimentation rates during times of fair-weather were usually low.
Consequently, fossil-rich event beds, such as shelly tempestites or
tsunamites, are uncommon or misidentiﬁed, and c) outcrops of this
unit are always deeply weathered and profusely covered by vegetation, hiding or even destroying fossils and sedimentary structures. Therefore, researchers devoted little attention to the fossilpoor, mudstone-dominated deposits of the Passa Dois Group, Paran
a Basin, as a kind of “ugly mudstone syndrome”, paraphrasing
Tang (2000).
Despite this unexciting scenario, in this contribution the
“barren” deposits of the Serra Alta Formation are investigated with
an integrated sedimentological, taphonomic, and paleontological
approach. Hence, the main goals of this contribution are to provide
information on the origin of the ﬁne-grained deposits of the Serra
Alta Formation and on the associated paleoenvironmental conditions (i.e., water depth, oxygen content, sedimentation rate), as well
as to determine genetic links between the fossil-bearing layers and
the associated depositional conditions. We also highlight the advantages of using a multiproxy approach to paleoenvironmental
reconstructions of oxygen-deﬁcient mudstone strata.
2. Geologic setting
The 50 to 90-m-thick Serra Alta Formation (Guadalupian, 268259 Ma.), Passa Dois Group, is mainly represented by dark grey
mudstones and black shales, also including decimeter-thick layers
of ﬁne- to medium-grained sandstones and rare layers of limestones (Sanford and Lange, 1960; Schneider et al., 1974; IPT, 1981;
CPRM, 2006; Meglhioratti, 2006; Holz et al., 2010; Warren et al.,
2015). The unit rests on the Mesosaurus-bearing Irati Formation
and is overlain by the Teresina Formation. In the study area, the
~o Paulo (Fig. 1), Brazil, the unit is
central part of the state of Sa
represented by a thin (~50 m thick) succession of mainly dark
grey, laminated mudstones (Warren et al., 2015). According to

various authors (Schneider et al., 1974; Araújo, 2001; Meglhioratti,
2006), the Serra Alta Formation is interpreted to have mostly
formed in a marine environment below storm wave-base, under
predominantly anoxic conditions, during a transgressive event
(i.e., the last transgressive event in the geological history of the
 Basin, Milani et al., 2007). In this context, Holz et al. (2010)
Parana
mentioned that “there are no proximal lithofacies represented in
the Serra Alta Formation and it may be inferred that the relatively
deep sea surpassed widely the present eastern margin of the
basin.”
The mudstone intervals of the Serra Alta Formation studied here
were selected based on (a) the quality of the exposures, with
respect to weathering and plant coverage, and (b) previous interpretations of these ﬁne-grained, dark muddy rocks as offshore,
~es et al., 2000a, b;
oxygen-deﬁcient facies (Sousa, 1985; Simo
Warren et al., 2015; Bondioli et al., 2015). The better exposures
are road cuts along the SP-280 highway (Castello Branco road),
around 8 km to the south of the city of Porangaba (Fig. 1).
The main investigated outcrop, consists of laminated siltstone
(up to 11 m) interbedded with decimeter- to centimeter-thick
sandstone and limestone layers, and occasional beds yielding carbonate concretions and phosphate nodules (Fig. 2; Bondioli et al.,
2015; Warren et al., 2015). This is described in detail in Section
4.1 below.
3. Methods, samples and terminology
Our integrated approach follows Kauffman and Sageman (1990),
Sageman et al. (1991), Boyer (2010), and Boyer and Droser (2011),
and encompassed the sub-cm scale investigation of an 11-m-thick
succession of the dark grey colored, laminated mudstones and
siltstones with subordinate laminated mudstones of the Serra Alta
Formation. The bulk sample consists of several (cm- to m-thick)
slabs of siltstones, ﬁne-grained sandstones, and phosphate-rich
layers, as well as over 66 bivalve specimens, belonging to 7 species (i.e., Anhembia froesi, n ¼ 8, Tambaquyra camargoi, n ¼ 10,
Maackia contorta, n ¼ 8, Ferrazia simplicicarinata, n ¼ 12, Houldhausiella elongata, n ¼ 2, Barbosaia angulata, n ¼ 6, Rioclaroa
lefevrei, n ¼ 3, undetermined, n ¼ 17) and dozens of discoidal carbonate (calcite) concretions. These materials are housed in the
scientiﬁc collection of the Department of Zoology, Institute of
Biosciences, UNESP, Botucatu campus, under the DZP-code. Some
rock slabs were sectioned and polished with silicon carbide powder
of various grain sizes and digitally imaged using a resolution of
1200dpi in a ﬂatbed scanner.
During the ﬁeld work, sedimentary facies were distinguished
based on lithology, sedimentary structures, bed contacts, geometry,
trace fossils and taphonomic signatures of the trace and body fossils (mainly bivalve shells). Bivalve species identiﬁcation followed
~ es et al. (1997, 2000a, b).
Runnegar and Newell (1971) and Simo
~es et al.
Bivalve paleo-autoecology was inferred based on Simo
(1998), Ghilardi (1999) and Wesseling (2007). Trace fossil analysis
was based on ichnotaxa identiﬁcation and bioturbation index (BI),
according to Taylor and Goldring (1993), including: BI 0 (no bioturbation); BI 1 (sparse bioturbation, bedding distinct, few discrete
traces and/or escape structures); BI 2 (low bioturbation, bedding
distinct, low trace density, escape structures often common); BI 3
(moderate bioturbation, bedding boundaries sharp, traces discrete,
overlap rare); BI 4 (high bioturbation, bedding boundaries indistinct, high trace density with overlap common); BI 5 (intense bioturbation, bedding completely disturbed - just visible, limited
reworking, later burrows discrete), and BI 6 (complete bioturbation,
sediment reworking due to repeated overprinting). Taphonomic
descriptive terms and parameters are the same as in Kidwell et al.
(1986), and Kidwell and Holland (1991). Following Rhoads and
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~o Paulo; B. Google Earth image (Date: 25/02/2016; Satellite sensor: Landsat) showing the outcrops
Fig. 1. A. Location map of the study area, near to the city of Porangaba, State of Sa
sampled along the highway cuts, SP-280 (Castello Branco highway).

Morse (1971), Sageman et al. (1991), Tyson and Pearson (1991),
Wignall (1994), and Boyer and Droser (2011), we adopted the
tripartite model of relative bottom-water oxygenation, which recognizes the following depositional conditions: a) aerobic (fully

oxygenated, ml O2/l H2O > 2), b) dysaerobic (reduced oxygen;
moderate: ml O2/l H2O ¼ 2e1; severe: ml O2/l H2O ¼ 1e0.5;
extreme: ml O2/l H2O ¼ 0.5e0), and c) anaerobic (completely
devoid of bottom-water oxygen, ml O2/l H2O ¼ 0).
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Fig. 2. Section of the basal part of the Serra Alta Formation, km 160.7, SP-280 (Castello Branco highway), State of S~ao Paulo.

4. Results
4.1. Description of the rock succession
As mentioned above, the sampled intervals of the Serra Alta
Formation in the study area were selected to represent a range of
relative oxygen levels throughout the dysoxic muddy (barren)
facies (see Bondioli et al., 2015; Warren et al., 2015). The section

starts with a 3.5-m-thick package of non-bioturbated (BI 0), dark
greenish-grey siltstones and subordinate laminated mudstones (BI
0) (Figs. 2 and 3). Rare, minute bivalve shells are dispersed in the
matrix. Shells are either disarticulated or articulated (closed or
splayed) and belong to suspension-feeding, infaunal bivalves
(Barbosaia angulata, Ferrazia simplicicarinata, Holdhausiella elongata, Rioclaroa lefevrei, Tambaquyra camargoi, Maackia contorta).
Isolated, discoidal, carbonate concretions also occur in this fossil-
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Fig. 3. A-B. Dark grey siltstones of the basal portion of the Serra Alta Formation. C-F. Details of part of the two main carbonate concretion-bearing horizons. C. Large concretions,
which are found in the lowermost carbonate concretion-bearing horizon; D. Small carbonate concretions found in the upper concretion-rich horizon; E-F. Bivalve shells (Tambaquyra camargoi) within a carbonate concretion; G. Clastic dike cutting across the mud rock (white arrows); H. A clastic dike (white arrows) in detail.

poor deposit. Above this level, a 7-cm-thick layer of ﬁne-grained
sandstone with current ripples (Fig. 2) and low levels of bioturbation (BI 2e3) occurs. These are succeeded by a 60-cm-thick
bed of dark grey laminated siltstone (BI 0) including a conspicuous
horizon with calcite or siderite (rare) concretions. These concretionary bodies (CB's, sensu Selles-Martinez, 1996) range in size

from a few centimeters to almost a meter (Figs. 3 and 4). In crosssection, the larger concretions are oval-shaped or lenticular, while
the smaller ones are spherical (Fig. 3). This concretion-rich horizon
can be laterally traced for almost a kilometer (Fig. 1). Uncompacted
or compressed, closed articulated bivalve shells are abundant
within the concretions. Some bivalve shells can be very large (Fig. 3)
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Fig. 4. A. Decimeter-thick intercalation of ﬁne-grained sandstone with low angle
cross-stratiﬁcation. Note the sharp basal contact; B. Bioturbated silty sandstone
intercalated between laminated siltstones. Note the presence of large burrows (black
arrows) at the base of the layer.

and are attributed to suspension-feeding bivalves (e.g., Tambaquyra
camargoi). Isolated Planolites traces (BI 1) are also found in association with these carbonate concretions. Above this level, the siltstone (BI 0) is overlain by dm- to cm-thick, ﬁne-grained sandstone
beds. Two of them deserve attention due to their contacts, geometry, and bioturbation index. The lowermost one is located only
35 cm above the concretion horizon and is represented by a mm- to
cm-thick ﬁne-grained sandstone showing a sharp and erosional
base, normal grading and small scale hummocky crossstratiﬁcations (Fig. 4). These sandstone beds can be laterally
traced for several meters. They lack bioturbation or are only densely
bioturbated at their top. Planolites seems to be the main trace fossil,
being either small (mm) or large (cm) in size. BI is zero at the base of
the sandstone and 2 or 3 at its top. This sandstone is succeeded by
35-cm-thick laminated dark grey siltstones with a 3-cm-thick,
highly bioturbated (BI 4) and siliciﬁed silty/muddy sandstone layer.
Trace fossils are mainly represented by Planolites, which are larger
at the base than at the top of the bed (largest diameter ~1,15-cm;
smallest diameter ~0,29-cm). In cross-section, the burrows are
slightly to moderately compacted (Fig. 4). Above this, a 47-cm-thick
package of dark grey, laminated siltstone occurs (BI 0), which is
succeeded by a ~20-cm-thick limestone bed (Fig. 5). As shown by
Matos (2016), this is a highly siliciﬁed (microcrystalline quartz),
brecciated limestone. The siliciﬁcation probably occurred very early
in the diagenesis, and not much carbonate was left. At the top of the
bed, microbial lamination is clear visible. At the base of the limestone Thalassinoides-like burrows and Planolites are found (Fig. 5),
which are slightly compressed in cross-section. This limestone bed
is overlain by planar laminated siltstones. These lithotypes are
succeeded by a 5.1-m-thick package of siltstone including a welldeﬁned, fossil-rich calcareous concretion horizon similar to that

Fig. 5. A ~20-cm-thick brecciated limestone with microbial lamination at the top. A.
Thalassinoides burrows at the base of the limestone. B. Cross-section of the same
sample. Note the lamination at the top C. Planolites isp. from the same bedding plane as
in A.

recorded at the base of the section. Higher in the section, a 0.7-3cm-thick layer of phosphatic particles occurs (Fig. 6) and can be
~ es and Rohn, 1996). This
laterally traced for over 1 km (see also Simo
layer includes a dense concentration of rounded phosphatized
particles, which range from ﬁne sand- to pebble-sized grains. Bioclasts, such as paleoniscoid scales and teeth and petalodont remains, bone and shell fragments, coprolites and/or enterospires are
all mixed with indeterminable phosphate particles and intraclasts.
~es and Rohn,
Elongated clasts are preferentially N-S oriented (Simo
1996). In thin-section, pyrite nodules and allochems (i.e., peloids)
~ es and Rohn, 1996) as well as pervasive
are observed (Simo
cementation by CaCO3, partially replaced by silica. The basal contact of this layer is sharp and erosional with scour and ﬁll
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Fig. 6. Phosphate-rich layer at the top of the section. A. Plan-view, showing phosphate nodules of various sizes (sand to pebble). B. Note the sharp and erosional base. C. Phosphate
nodules of various sizes associated with large (cm) bone remains (white arrow). D. Polished, thin-section showing the complex nature of the phosphate-rich layer. Note the presence
of small, bone (I) and shell fragments (II), and intraclasts (III). Phosphate nodules of distinct sizes (IV) are also visible as well as nodules with different nuclei (V).

~ es and Rohn,
structures, and its upper contact is also sharp (Simo
1996) (Fig. 6). Towards the top, the section is composed of a
monotonous succession of laminated, dark-grey (or reddish when
weathered) siltstones. Finally, both outcrops are cut by abundant
clastic dikes (Fig. 3GeH).

4.2. Biostratigraphy
In the section of the dark-grey mudstones of the Serra Alta
Formation, shells of the suspension-feeding bivalve Tambaquyra
camargoi are abundant and associated with valves of Barbosaia
angulata. This indicates that the investigated succession is part of

the Barbosaia angulata-Anhembia froesi Association Biozone (sensu
Rohn, 1994).
The stratigraphic distribution of the bivalve species assigned to
that biozone is restricted to the base of the Serra Alta Formation
(see also Holz et al., 2010, Fig. 11). Indeed, in some sections where
rocks of the Serra Alta Formation are well exposed, such as those
~ es et al., 2000b),
cropping out south of the city of Piracicaba (Simo
shells of Tambaquyra camargoi are found only a few meters (~5 m)
above the last limestone beds of the underlying Irati Formation
~ es et al., 2000b). Thus, the studied rocks are locally placed in
(Simo
the basal part of the Serra Alta Formation, approximately 9 m above
the local, erosional contact (diastem) with the underlying Irati
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Formation, considering the stratigraphic information available in
Sousa (1985) and Warren et al. (2015).
5. Discussion
As discussed in detail below, the barren mudstones presumably
constitute deposits generated by suspension settling sometimes
under the inﬂuence of episodic sedimentation in distal (mainly
offshore) portions of a siliciclastic-dominated shallow interior sea.
Our multiproxy analysis indicates that this offshore facies had a
very dynamic and complex sedimentary history, punctuated by
high energy events (storm ﬂows and/or shock-induced waves).
These are suggested by (a) the presence of several layers with
smothered articulated (closed/splayed) bivalve shells; (b) ﬁnegrained sandstones with low angle cross-stratiﬁcation (i.e., small
scale hummocky cross-stratiﬁcation); (c) clastic dikes (Fig. 3GeH)
and tabular brecciated limestone with injection structures (see also
Matos, 2016); and (d) layers of coarse-grained (sand to pebble)
phosphate nodules between laminated siltstones. These may suggest extreme variations of some environmental conditions, such as
bottom oxygenation, sedimentation rate, water depths, and tectonic activity. Among these, however, depletion in oxygen is the
most widespread environmental condition observed, as described
below.
5.1. Interpretation of the sedimentological and trace fossil signal
As shown in Fig. 2, the laminated siltstones predominate within
the investigated section. They were deposited under conditions of
calm water and oxygen-deﬁcient bottoms (Warren et al., 2015). As
discussed below, discrete layers of sandstones are interpreted to
record sediment inﬂux from more proximal areas in to distal,
deeper settings. Within the studied section, bioturbation and
discrete trace fossils display a scattered distribution (Fig. 2),
occurring in high densities and low diversity in some preferred
intervals. In general, the bioturbation index is low (see above) and
the simple burrows (Planolites) are the most common trace fossil in
the dark grey laminated siltstones, the bioturbation index is usually
0 to 1 and body fossils are normally absent. Abundant traces and/or
highly bioturbated sediments are always recorded in close association with event beds, invariably the tabular sandstone layers. The
presence of burrowing organisms in these beds may indicate the
opportunistic colonization of the seaﬂoor after event sedimentation. Indeed, the rare, isolated presence of Planolites in siltstones is a
good indicator of low oxygen content of the taphonomically active
zone (TAZ, sensu Davies et al., 1989). In a recent study, Boyer and
Droser (2011, p. 506) showed that along a bathymetric gradient
encompassing oxic to anoxic bottoms in Devonian epeiric seas,
small isolated Planolites are recorded in the distal part where
extreme dysoxic conditions to anoxic prevailed.
The highly bioturbated (BI-4) layer of siliciﬁed silty sandstone
shows the presence of small (mm) to large (cm) Planolites tubes. In
polished cross-sections, the tubes are extremely compacted indicating that the traces were emplaced in a water-saturated soft
bottom. Large (cm) individual tubes are recorded at the base of this
layer and are succeeded by smaller (mm) ones. This may indicate
variations in oxygen content within this layer with the higher
values associated with the large individuals. Planolites seems to be
the only identiﬁable ichnofossil, but as noted by Boyer and Droser
(2011, p. 504) presence and abundance of other traces in those
offshore facies are difﬁcult to distinguish. For example, Thalassinoides is indistinguishable from large Planolites when the branching points are not exposed. The end of these conditions is marked
by the disappearance of the traces and return of oxygen-deﬁcient
conditions. These prevailed during the day-by-day sedimentation

of the overlying laminated (non-bioturbated) siltstones. Similarly,
the opportunistic benthic colonization of storm-inﬂuenced layers is
well documented at the highly bioturbated top of the sandstone
bed with low angle cross-stratiﬁcation. It indicates that the benthic
activity was intense during times of decreased sedimentation rates
and better oxygenation (aerobic), after deposition of the sandstones
by high-energy events (Buatois et al., 2011).
The presence of Thalassinoides and Planolites at the base of the
limestone bed (Fig. 5) records again the opportunistic colonization
of bottoms by infaunal benthos, probably under aerobic and low
sedimentation rate conditions (Boyer and Droser, 2011). Finally, at
the top of the section, laminated siltstones prevail indicating the
return of oxygen-depleted conditions at the sea ﬂoor. Phosphaterich layers are a noteworthy sedimentological and diagenetic
feature of this interval (see Section 5.3.).
5.2. Interpretation of the body fossil signal
Fig. 2 shows the scattered distribution of the body fossils, mainly
represented by a low diversity shelly fauna of bivalve mollusks,
within the columnar section. Their presence in discrete horizons
may be due to shell dissolution in conﬁned mud horizons, as well as
to stress conditions related to the oxygen-deﬁcient sea ﬂoor.
The presence of bivalves in some layers of the laminated
siltstones, mainly as articulated (closed or splayed) valves,
without signs of abrasion and bioerosion is a good indicator that
they were autochthonous to parautochthonous (sensu Kidwell
et al., 1986). Very small (mm), articulated shells in the basal,
laminated siltstones (Fig. 7), belonging to infaunal suspensionfeeding species such as Barbosaia angulata and Rioclaroa lefevrei, may represent taxa adapted to low-oxygen conditions,
belonging to a low diversity community. Indeed, these bivalves
are absent in coeval paleocommunities, living in better more
~es et al., 1998), such as
favorable oxygenated environments (Simo
those found in contemporary shallow-water deposits of the
laterally equivalent Corumbataí Formation. The latter bivalves
may represent pioneer members of a benthic community
adapted to low-oxygen conditions (Kauffman and Sageman,
1990) inhabiting the top layer of the substrate. Hence, their
absence in several horizons of the siltstones (Fig. 2) may indicate
extremely dysoxic or anoxic conditions precluding colonization
even by members of a community adapted to background
reduced-oxygen conditions (Fig. 7).
Other noteworthy body fossils are those large (“gigantic”) bivalves, some with unusual morphologies (see Runnegar and
Newell, 1971), including Tambaquyra camargoi and Anhembia
~ es et al., 1998, 2000a, b). They are mainly documented
froesi (Simo
in two well-deﬁned horizons of laminated, dark grey siltstones in
~ es
the mid portion of the studied section (Figs. 2, 3 and 8) (Simo
et al., 2000b; Bondioli et al., 2015), usually associated with the
discoidal carbonate concretions. Shells of these species are enormous (104.5 mm of maximum length) or ten times larger than
those contemporary ones found in the siltstones below (Fig. 7).
Tambaquyra camargoi may be rare and represented only by small
shells (20.8 mm of maximum length) in contemporary shallowwater bivalve assemblages (Matos et al., 2013). This suggests their
preferential adaptation to low-oxygen substrates (see also
Kauffman et al., 2007; Edelman-Furstenberg and Kidwell, 2015).
The large size of these shells and their abundance at some horizons of the laminated mudstones is a striking feature of the
studied interval of the Serra Alta Formation. Some authors suggested that both Tambaquyra and Anhembia are good Permian
~es,
candidates for chemosymbiotic bivalves (Ghilardi and Simo
2000, 2002; Matos et al., 2013; Matos, 2016). For example,
Anhembia resembles Arconaia lanceolata, a living chemosymbiotic
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Fig. 7. A. Siltstone from the basal part of the Serra Alta Formation where small bivalve shells are disperse (see below); Note in B, how a dysoxic event allowed low-oxygen adapted
taxa to inhabit the uppermost layer of the substrate (modiﬁed from Berrocoso et al., 2008). C-E. Examples of small bivalves found in the laminated siltstone. C. Articulated
Houdhausiella elongata specimen in butterﬂy posture (DZP-2282); D. Disarticulated valve of Barbosaia angulata (DZP-2267); E. Articulated undetermined bivalve (DZP-2277). SWI¼
Substrate-water interface.

bivalve (Savazzi and Peiyi, 1992). Articulated shells of Tambaquyra
camargoi are ten times larger than the vast majority of co-existing
non-chemosymbiotic infaunal bivalves (see Oschmann, 1994 for
similar examples in Jurassic co-occurring chemosymbiotic and
non-chemosymbiotic bivalve faunas, and Edelman-Furstenberg
and Kidwell, 2015, for modern examples). Indeed, because of
their higher oxygen demands, abundance, size of individuals and
diversity of benthic communities decreases with decreasing oxygen
levels (Boyer and Droser, 2011). Therefore, an explanation for the
abundance of large-size bivalves in oxygen-deﬁcient mudstones or
black shales is the faster growth of chemosymbionts. Indeed, chemosymbiosis commonly results in accelerated growth rates in bivalves (Kauffman et al., 2007, p.71), which may house sulﬁde or
methane oxidizing bacteria in the gills and/or mantle tissues. As
discussed by Kauffman and Sageman (1990), the “necessary organic
carbon is produced through internal bacterially moderated physiological/chemosymbiont processes”. In these conditions, these bivalves are able to colonize otherwise chemically toxic settings
around the boundary between to extremely dysaerobic
(¼exaerobic) to anoxic zone (Savrda, 1992; Savrda and Bottjer 1986;
Wignall, 1994; Boyer and Droser, 2007; Edelman-Furstenberg and

Kidwell, 2015) or at vent springs (Kauffman and Sageman, 1990;
Oschmann, 1994; Kauffman et al., 2007).
In our case study, the interpretation that the horizons with
gigantic shells of Tambaquyra and Anhembia were anaerobic or
extremely dysaerobic is also supported by the recent found that
these shells show negative d13C values (6.1‰), suggesting colonization of oxygen-depleted, organic rich substrates and a probable
chemosymbiotic (at least facultatively) mode of live (see Matos,
2016). Finally, the association of bivalves with chemoautotrophic
organisms in anoxic sediments, mostly in deep sea environments, is
a well-known feature of the evolutionary history of this molluscan
class (e.g., see Taylor and Glover, 2000, 2005, 2010; Savazzi and
Peiyi, 1992; Wesseling, 2007; Kauffman et al., 2007; Taylor et al.,
2014).
5.3. Interpretation of the phosphatogenesis and the early diagenetic
signal
As shown in Fig. 2, carbonate (calcite) concretions can be found
at several levels of the section, but they are much more common in
two distinct intervals. The formation of these eodiagenetic
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Fig. 8. A. Dark grey siltstones with carbonate concretions. B. Extremely dysoxic bottoms colonized by large chemosymbiotic bivalves (modiﬁed from Berrocoso et al., 2008). C-E.
Bivalves found within carbonate concretions. C. Tambaquyra camargoi (DZP-2896). D. Cross-section view of two articulated bivalves within a concretion. E. Disarticulated specimen
of Anhembia froesi (DZP-2889). SWI¼ Substrate-water interface.

concretions has been discussed in detail by Bondioli et al. (2015). As
mentioned above, articulated bivalve shells are common in the
nuclei of these concretions, suggesting that they are associated
with event layers (Bondioli et al., 2015). Indeed, as recently revealed
by the detailed study of Brett et al. (2012), concretionary horizons
in offshore facies are a record of event deposition of ﬁne-grained
sediments, which smother the benthos followed by periods of
prolonged low sedimentation rates with the organic-rich layers
situated at the sulfate reduction zone. The formation of the carbonate concretion in the sulfate reduction zone is favored by the
rapid burial of organic matter and gaps in sedimentation, which
allows sufﬁcient time for concretions to grow (Brenchley and
Harper, 1998). Hence, each concretionary layer may represent an
individual obrution deposit or a record of rapid, episodic deposition
of ﬁne-grained sediments, followed by a period of non-deposition
or starvation prior to sediment cementation and compaction
(Brett et al., 2012).
Above the interval with carbonate concretions, a 5.1-m-thick
package of laminated siltstone occurs (Fig. 2). These are nonbioturbated or contain discrete, isolated horizontal burrows (BI
0e1). Thus, as for other parts of the section, this is mainly formed
offshore under oxygen-deﬁcient conditions.
The most striking feature in the studied deposit is the presence
of dense concentrations of phosphate nodules and biogenic remains in some layers (Fig. 6). As shown by John et al. (2002),

phosphate-rich layers such as those described here, may result
from local phosphogenesis processes leading to the formation of
phosphatized particles (Meglhioratti, 2006, p. 98). As discussed by
Brett and Baird (1986), the phosphatization process is normally
linked to restricted, organic-rich microenvironments. According to
these authors, abrupt burial of the organic matter followed by an
extensive period of minimal sedimentation and/or erosion provide
enough time for phosphatization. Phosphate formation probably
also requires prolonged stability of an oxidizing microzone overlying anoxic sediment in which phosphate is released from organic
matter and hydroxides in its dissolved form (see also Li and
Schieber, 2015, p. 58). After the formation of the phosphate-rich
sediments (i.e., as laminae, lenses or nodules), subsequent
reworking will generate layers of phosphate-rich intraclasts (see Li
and Schieber, 2015; for a similar Devonian example). The model for
the formation of phosphates and phosphatic condensed beds,
€llmi et al. (1991) and John et al. (2002), ﬁts our
proposed by Fo
example very well. Initially, the ﬁrst phase of phosphate formation
started in an organic-rich, anoxic sediment containing pyrite, bone
fragments (e.g., teeth), and organic waste products (e.g., coprolites,
peloids) that served as nuclei for phosphatization (see Fig. 6).
Subsequently, winnowing processes led to the concentration of the
nodules into a distinct layer of phosphate-coated particles.
Reworking of phosphatized particles and break-up of cohesive
phosphate layers occurred during high-energy events, which were
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followed by the transport and redeposition of particles. Next, the
reworked phosphatic nodules and clasts (including intraclasts) may
have served as new nuclei for renewed phosphate precipitation.
The phosphate layer shows evidence that the process above was
repeated several times to give rise to a complex, condensed interval
€llmi et al., 1991; John et al., 2002) (Fig. 6). In fact, repeated
(Fo
reworking of phosphate-rich sediments is suggested by the
erosional base with scour and ﬁll structures (Fig. 6B). This led to
erosion of the underlying muddy substrate by bottom currents or
wave orbitals. Subsequently, the troughs and scours were ﬁlled
with coarse grains (including pelitic intraclasts and phosphate
nodules) during the waning stage of the ﬂow. As predicted in the
€ llmi et al. (1991) and John et al. (2002), the sedimentary
model of Fo
processes discussed above points to powerful tractive ﬂows in
distal parts of the basin, which may reﬂect high energy events, such
as storms or tsunamis.
Finally, the features above are all indicative of changes in the
base level, with episodic sea level drops under a general transgressive context. In fact, transgressions in the section above is,
probably, recorded by condensed, thin beds, such as the phosphatic
lag bed. In this context, this may be used as a stratigraphic marker,
as it can be laterally traced for over a kilometer in the outcrop area
and thus may have had a regional distribution.
6. Conclusions
Deposits of the Serra Alta Formation were commonly interpreted as monotonous offshore deposits, generated under anoxic or
dysoxic conditions (Mendes, 1954; Sanford and Lange, 1960;
Schneider et al., 1974; Sousa, 1985; Milani et al., 2007;
Meglhioratti, 2006; Holz et al., 2010). However, as discussed
above, integration of sedimentological, paleontological (trace and
body fossils) and diagenetic information tell us a different so far
untold, very dynamic depositional history (see also Bondioli et al.,
2015; Warren et al., 2015). In other words, the classic interpretation that these ﬁne-grained, siliciclastic-dominated deposits are a
record of relatively stable, long-term oxygen-poor distal conditions
is, in part, ﬂawed. From now on the depositional history of the Serra
Alta Formation, which records the youngest and last transgression
 Basin (Milani et al., 2007; Holz et al., 2010), must be
in the Parana
viewed from this dynamic perspective.
Background conditions represented by laminated siltstones,
were dominated by low rates of sedimentation under anoxic to
dysoxic conditions. The sparsely bioturbated (except isolated Planolites) deposits embrace two main types of low oxygen-associated
bivalve faunas, (a) resident populations (sensu Kauffman and
Sageman, 1990) represented by infaunal suspension-feeding bivalves (e.g., Barbosaia angulata, Rioclaroa lefevrei), which were
adapted to low-oxygen (dysaerobic) conditions. Usually, these are
minute, and preserved as articulated valves (closed or splayed),
dispersed in the matrix, and (b) thin-shelled, large (Tambaqurya),
morphologically bizarre (Anhembia) infaunal bivalves that lived in
chemically toxic (extremely dysaerobic) substrates. Commonly,
their shells are closed articulated and preserved within carbonate
concretions.
Event populations (sensu Kauffman and Sageman, 1990) are
associated with some particular layers, invariably generated by
high-energy sedimentary processes. Thus, establishment of these
short-lived populations was linked to changes in substrate type and
oxygen content (from anoxic to dysoxic/oxic), following bottom
disruptions. A good example is the densely bioturbated top of the
sandstone layer with low angle cross-stratiﬁcations.
In summary, two broad paleoenvironmental conditions are
recorded within the oxygen-deﬁcient facies of the Serra Alta Formation, which are similar to these identiﬁed by Sageman et al.
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(1991) in modern oceans. The ﬁrst is characterized by settings
where the uppermost layers of the substrate and much of the
overlying water column are both dysoxic. Deposit feeders, such as
protobranch bivalves, are absent and faunal diversity is extremely
low, but the abundance of a few bivalve species may be high in
certain layers. Conversely, in a second setting the anoxic zone
abruptly set in at or near the sediment-water interface, but the
overlying water masses are better oxygenated. Here, the H2Ssaturated ﬁne-grained substrates were colonized by well adapted,
low diversity bivalve fauna, probably including chemosymbiotic
species.
Finally, the level with the phosphate lag bed records a strongly
sediment starved interval during major sea level rise following
shallowing in the Permian of the Paran
a Basin.
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